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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I Am disciplined, Honest and hard working.Once I dedicate myself to a Task I strive for perfection in

it , I'm looking for a Job that can challenge my intellect more than my Physical being and even if it

challenges my physical being, i can still take it on because i enjoy a challenge . finally i am creative

and observant and I lenjoy meeting new faces.

Preferred occupation Bartenders
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Receptionists
Hotel jobs

Pickers, packers
Labour jobs

Kitchen staff
Kitchen jobs

Photographer assistant
Other jobs

Editors
Media, journalism jobs

Bookkeeper
Administrative jobs

Bus ticket inspector
Other jobs

Jobs abroad
Jobs abroad

Generals
General jobs

Government jobs
Government jobs

Manufacturing jobs
Manufacturing jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal
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Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2002-11-29 (21 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2016.01 iki 2020.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Hillcrest High School

Educational qualification Bachelor Degree

I could work Any Job

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I know more than just the basics but I'm not an expert I mainly work with DAWS since I produce

Additional information

Your hobbies listening to writing and producing music
Reading ,Reciting and Writing poems
Swimming

Salary you wish 250 000 R per month

How much do you earn now 1000 R per month
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